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Arts &'Science
Faculty By-Election

Nominations wiII be accepted between the hours of
9 am and 5 pm on Wed., November 5,1975 in Roo
271'SUB for the following positions:

Arts
1 SU Council Re p

Science
1 SU Council Rep

Nomination forms
Office 256 SUB.

are available in the SU General

Ken Reynol.ds
Returning 0f ficer

I I. University of Alberta Area

Transportation Study
Commuitiesaffected:

Garneau
Windsor Park
Beigra via

McKernan
Parka lien
A ilendale

- Queen Alexandra

Public meetings - to inform residents about nature and
purpose of study, and to give citizens opportunity to
ask questions and make com ments.

Oct. 30/75 8:00 PM
Allendale Elem &kJ.High-ý
School
6415-67 Ave.

Nov. 5/75- 8:00 PM
*Mount Carmel, Separate
- School,
10524-76 Aue. For further. information

contact Tom McColl at
439-6391

M0

bi'HOWEY'S r

.SO'UND ROOMh

byIACI SR 800 sby HIACHI ONE -OF THE FINEST RECEIVERS
ON THE MARKET 33W X 2 (RMS) rE
8 OHMS. BOTH CHANNELS DRI- w
VEN ~hi

EDMONTON'S
NEWEST SOUND ROOM!

HITACHI!

Steroo end 2 s;p
GRAND
OPENINO PRIE

HOWEY'
#17 Dlckensfield Mail

-Frequency Response
15-30,000 Hz
Power bandwidth
20-25,000 Hz
Distortion <THO) et rated
output0.6%, et 1/2 rated
output Less than 0. 1%.

HS 420
DYNAMIC 3-WAY SPEAK-'
ER SYSTEM IN BAS$ RE-
FLEX BOX
Speaker system Woofer: 9-y
in., Mid-range: 5 in.. Twee-
ter: Horn Type - Maximum'

input power 40W.

CE ~699

TV-Appliances
Fuiniture
TV Rentais - 478-2866

144 Avenue & 92 Street 478-5274 ~

M

If you are an englneey this
chair could be yours

This is where you could find yourself if you become
a Maritime Engineering Officer in today's Canadian
Armed Forces. The Master Engineering Control centre
of one of our new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No boilers. No stokers. No sweat!
The power within these beautiful ships cornes f rom

jet turbine engines. The machinery that heats, cools,
ventilates. and provides water throughout these shipa is
the Iatest.,

Maritime Engineering Off icêrs on these shlps work
with some of the most sophisticated equipment In the
world... .wlth expertly trained mon who are as proud of,
their work as they are of their ships.

If you're studying CET
engineering, think about thiý IVOVED.
Off icer's job. It's a very WITI4THI
special one. It could take you CARMDA
anywhere in the world! FORCES.

A MARITIME ENGINEE R ING briefing teami wiII visit vour
campus on Tuesday. October 28, 1975 at 12:30 p.m. in
Roomn 2-3 of the Mechanical Engineering Building.

DROP IN ANDuLjsTEN
144 Avenue & 92 Street 478-5274
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No aid for -NUS
OTTAWA (CUP> - Thie

National Union of Students
made no impact on the Canada
Student Loans Plenary Group
when it met in Ottawa October
23-24.

The Plenary group, a high-
powered federal-provincial
body, which meets in closed
session Io determine student
boan policies nationally, fiatly
rejected a request by NUS to
include student representatives
on the group.

NUS staff members met
wîth the group secretary,
Claude Passy, îmmediately
followîng trie final session and
were informed their request had
been rejected by trie provincial
student aid officers at the
meetings.

Passy, according to those
staff members. expressed con-
cern that NUS' was not
representatîve because ail
students are not members. and
feared including students in
student aid decision-making
woulco require lettîng in other
*outsiders".

NUS wrote to Passy as early
as last November to request
student representation on trie
plenary group, and an oppor-
tunîty to address thie members
dîrectly to state their case.

The plenary meetài only
once a year and Passy assured
NUS on October 2 their request
and.- any accompanyîng brief
would be dealt with at the
October 23-24 meeting.

He also saîd NUS would be
asked to attend -to respond to
questions raised by members- if
there were aniy questions.

On September 30 plenary
chairman, David Levîn of the
Department of Finances
Federal-Provincial relations
division saîd he opposed stu-
dent representation. and called
NUS's request 'i nappropriate"

Allowîng NUS to present its
case to the group would create
".a bad precedent" and -would
really foui up thie discussions of
the plenary", rie saîd.

8V the final mornîng of the
sessions no questions had
apparently arîsen and NUS staff
members sat outsîde thie con-
forence room awaîtîng the cail
that neyer came.

They carrîed a statement
arguîng in favour of NUS par-
ticipation on the plenarygroup,
endorsed by 48 student

organisations, but trie meeting
ended wîthout it being dis-
tributed.

Other than trie negatîve
decîsion on student representa-
tion no information was releas-
ed as to other matters dealtwîth
by trie plenary,

Last year -if recommended
the loan ceilîng be încreased
f rom 1,400 dollars to 1800
dollars per student per year. a
decîsion whîçh NUS and other
student organîzations con-
demned because it allowed trie
provinces to decrease trie
amount of aid gîven as a grant.

Ed Students
regfister
next month

A. notice rias been released
to. elementary education
studdnts Currently regîstered in
extended practicum. wriîcri s
no longer an ongoing course
tris vyear due' ýto disputes
between trie Alberta Teachers
Association and the provincial
g ove rn ment.

Trie triree alternative
arrangements riave been con-
fîrmed and dates have been set
for counselling and registration
changes.

Faculty consultants will be
available on November 6 and 7
for information and counsellîng
for trie new programs from 900C
am untîl 4:00 pm in room 165.
Education 1.

FormaI changes in ýegistra-
tion may be made only in room
234 commencîng on November
12 at 9:00 am.

Trie triree alternatives in-
clude an întegrated teaching
skîlls program. whîch consists
of two weeks full tirne school
experiences and an equivalént
of four haîf couses. This alter-
native rias a lîmited eiwollment
and is avaîlable on a fîrst-come.
fîrst-served basîs.

Trieotrier two alternatives
invoîve trie tradîtional student
teacllîng component' and
academîc 'programs selected
Irom trie faculties of arts and
sciences or from trie education
faculty.
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York
TORONTO (C UP> - Cafeteria

operationswere brought almost
te a standstill as a result cf a two
day boycott of campus food
services by York University
Students.

S The October 8 and 9
boycott proved 80 percent
effective in reducing cafeteria
usage. according te Dale Ritch.
president cf the Council cf York
Student Federation.',

Students were pretestin.g
30 to 60 per cent increases in

cafeteria b'
prices. union busting activities
by new caterers. and "funny
money". a compuIsory meal,
token purchased by resident
students. Ritch said.

The boycott was aided by
campus ethnic grpups who
sponsored wholesale food out-
lets while students picketed the
university*s commercially run
cafeterias.

.At the completion cf the
boycott thd' students voted te
hold a referendumn on the food

WANTED: Used Books Records,
for CUSO Sale Wed., Nov. 12

,Main floor, Central Academic Bldg. next to
Cameron Library entrance beginning at. about
9:00 a.m.
Bring donationsto 2-5 University Hal. l (Tetephone
432;-3381). Books should be delivered by Nov.
6th.

PI PE DRER'
LTD.

South Entrance, of Boardwalk
*A new.service for Pipe Smokers
*Custom Tobacco Blending
*Quality Pipes and Pipe Repairs

Drop -in for a Coffee and a -Pipeful

oycott-
issue within six weeks cf the-
boycott.

The referendum woulct ask
students whether they preferred
the present system of food,
services or a non-profit univer-
sity run food service, overseen
by a democratically run board of
students. faculty. and staff.,

The referendum would aise
ask students if they preferred
York's mandatory token-rrioney
system te ne tokens. and if the'
students favoured a union shop

-Some diamonds
were born

to be
a cut above

aind Ben Mass
has themn

6 diamond bridai set in white
or yeliow goid

Jasper & 1041h
westmnount

nothing1 IS
of food workers on campus.

The boycott came ai the
height cf a conflict between
York's student council and the
university over the canmmslood
issue. and stemmed from a
decision made by the ad-
ministration last May te, turn.
food services into profit making
ventures.

At that time, York's ad-
ministration ousted the existing
Cafeteria shop;' local 254 cf the
Restaurant Cafeteria and
Tavern Employees -Union. and
installed five outside caterers
who beosted prices and in-

stituled the cempuisoryn
token for residenue stude
The meal plaÀ otfered no
ceuni from regular meal pri

The student union vý
the c4mpus cafeterias to bb
by the university on a non-pl
basis,' the reinstatement of
former union shop. and
abolition *of, the' compul
meal token.

"The everwheln
success cf the boycott shoc
the administration we r
business." Ritch said, add
"There will be ne baçking d
from our demnands once,
referendum 'results are in.'

Smoking no-no ai UNE
FREDER 'ICTON (CUP) -

There will be no more smoking.
in,classrooms at the University
of New Brunswick. -

The ban on smoking passed
Senate with litile resistance
October 8 and is expected te
take effeci immediately.

.Uni'vers'ity Secretary.
Dugaid Blue sai 'd steps are
being taken for the enforcement
of the new law.

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.,L.D. WILLIAMS

Notices- have been son
ail instructers informing t
of the decision and aski ng t
te stop classroom smoking
mediately.

1Blue said he does
expect any substai
resistance and as a srnc
himself, effered, his pets
support te the* ban.

Hardly anything newtoi
A students..

DR. H.D. -HUNTEI
bh TRUMI

OPTOM ETR'.'ISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

Foi Appointme'nts Please Cali
* 439-2083

better

stud-enteCinern
Mel Bmkg

front dmipmole Who gaye you "Thé Jm82S9oe"W
M ADULT NSFC - Warning: Somelcoarse languago

Flday,& Saturday, Oct.31, Nov. I

LWINNER 0F 6 ACADEMY-AWARDSI 'A -i

DAVID LEANS FILM oe oes mSEIVU

D eO&O11ZR-IGO
PAMAIW 1 aiossed thru

Note: ONLY ONE SHOWIG AT 7PM

Sunday, November '2

Student Loa».
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Boardl
to continue your

education this year?

if you feel that you face hardship orr may 4lre
discontinue your education, appeals ran e oacet

Ail tudents have a right of appeal to hapal
commâitee. The Student Finance Board' s located i
the Devonian Buildi 1ng, 11160 Jasper: ve. (Phon,
427-2740).

'F rf4rthetý. information contact Bin M s
Eýxecutive Vce-president, in -the. Studp'nts" Unior
off içes, 2nid f loor SUB (phone 432-42 6).
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The psychology, of- beer. Deai
Monte CarIa '

works once again.
by Darold Roles iver§ity activities (science day. Anyone interested is more than (Business Adminis

cold beer Saturday lecture series).. . welcome to attend. Beer. wine. Commerce Unc
pby Room 1 42 in 7. àct as a resource to food and coffee will be served. Society) sponsore
t involved with the Psychology students. the executive hopq to see a Il the scheduled for Ji

tabish - Un- 8 c slanbten psychology profs and grad 1976 at the JubileE
te Psychology students and Psych dept'. students out to buy their and promises f0 bE
iThe OPA is better 9. operate a study and/or students a drink! better than ever
a psychology club coffee room ii Bio Sci. . Admission is $1 .00 ex- close' to $1 '5,000 i
Isomething to offer 1 0. socials and parties. cluding PA members hwo will For thqse of y
vho has any interest The group has already be admitted free. Memberships not fahiliar with

1 taken action in the latter objec- will 'be available at teh door event. 'Monte Carlc
ýcently formed ex- tive. On Saturday. Nov. 1 st f rom Saturday or can presently be evening of gambli
onjunction with the 8.00 p.mn to 1:00 arn., they are purchased for S$2.50 in BS-P- name entertainimer
everal psychology presenting ah Evening Mixer. 103. proceeds ý-going
ad set up several
rictions and objec- Su e t eu n atrb c ig srk
organization. S u e t eu natrb c igsrk
blish a speaker unit e eroftew
emajor universities CHARLOTTETOWN CP - wor.kers and the un'versîty ad- mmeso h

(tmigfrom this Classes reue coe 8a ministration resumed. The strikers, r
stemin Ocobe 28at Student organîzers say they earn 4700 dollars

exchange of events thé University of Prince Edward wl lfr nte l s snce reduced
porary research.) Island -for the first time sînce wl alfraohrcas pooas
bush a volunteer October 23, when students boycott if the talks do not show pooas
,am wth local in- began a boycott to support early signs of progress for, the On October 2'
and agencies (f0 striking maintenànce workers. workers. students marched(
we're taught). The strîke which began of Premier Alex Car
g n local'people to The students voted to October 1 7 was called after the rfsdt nr\
.opportùnities for return Io their classes affer unîversîty refused to grant wage strîke.

vith Psychology negotiations between the increases of $ 1.25 per hour to

uce a Psych depart- B g h iy d aidar wth the profs B g h iy d a
ýptîon and relevant Isedo mlyn x
nation contain ed in SAN FRANCISCO (CUP) - Two pense a depoyigthe

San Francisco îewelry store rpnie urd dfthgS.teg
3lsd bok re fr owners have come up with a Works have hired Rosie, a six- -

use bok sorefor rather unconventional way to inch taràntula, to guard their
students. ward off potential burglirs. valuable merchandîse. -

partiniiirelateu un- -------

Greyhound...
a lot more

than-just abargain.
Greyhound' s low economy fares - what a reasonable price to pay for ail this: air-
condltloned, restroom-equlpped Scenicrulser, tlnted panoramic picture windows,
luxurlous reclining armchalr seats, safety-tralned professional driver, frequent no
reservations service and miles and miles of beautîful close-up scenery.

FROM EDMONTON,
TO TRIPS DAILY FARE

VANCOUVER 7 $33.45
CALGARY 14 8.25
SASKATOON 3 14.55
WINNIPEG 3 33.95
GRANDE PRAIRIE 4 14.00
TORONTO 2 74.40

7 days of
..... .... travel freedomJfflfl/f1155 76.Add 3% If travelling in U.S.A.

Ask about 15, 30 and 60 day Ameripass packages, too.

For travel Information, caîl your local Greyhound agent ai: 429-4751.

lers needed for casino
'76' is in the
This BACUS
itration and
lergraduate
ed event is
anuary 23.
)e Auditori um
>e bigger and
before with
n prizes.
yoù who are
this annual

ýo Night' s an
ing*and big
nt, with ail the

f0 local

orkers union.
most of whom
ýa year have
their wage

7 about 350
lon the offices
impbell but he
rene in the.

charities. Last year $ 8500 went
to Edmonton charities. All
gambling- is done with play
money.

This year gambling
facilities will be tripled in size.
1 30 Black Jack table s. 6 Rou-
lette Wheeîs and 1 5 money
wheels should satisfy any,
gambling taste.

As in the past there will be
two stage shows. This year 'The
Captaîn and Tenille' and Susan
Jacks are tentatively booked.

To make such an- under-
takîng as successf ul as lastyýear
450 volunteers are needed;
350 dealers, S0securîty people
and 50 hostesses will be re-
quired. In gratitude an aft erbash
will be held for ail volunteers
contributing theirtime apnd
effort to 'Monte Caria 76'.1

'if you or any of your frîends
are interested please corné to
the Monte Carlo office at CAB
301. Office hours are: 10-
12:30 p. m. T & R.1-2 p.rn..
M.WF. and 3-5 p.m. Mthrough
F.

GREYHOUND CANADA
Leave the drlving to us.

STUDENTS' UNION THEATREw"e g hUm@%, ofAbWtB

NOVEMBER 14 AY sATIA

SSm= 1CIKM bfouToimOnt De. ima 4 aMd 19
AbM=r6 24,Poa?-Tonsl m

mm émWERMAN oe uOMun.0
0<m .~ l. i.O o*t vn T.i4on, .aom .

GIadl
You Found
the Ad

If this winter is already getting 1
you down with wet feet and a cold
body, try something new.

A pa ir of bootsby Vasque wiI11
hëlp your feet and for the body try
a down fiIIed Parka by Snowlion.
Both wiII help you. enjoy this
season more.

.Fresh Air
Experience

6527.- 104'St. Ph. 436-1947
*Hours 9to 9Mon toFri, 9to 6Sat. ~1

i0
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NOW LOCATED UN 9012 HUB1
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PHONE 433-8244"

Boo, Cooper.
Dear Sir:

1 dont quite understand
why a councillor, supposedly in
his position to represent stu-
dent interest, as opposed to
representing' governmhent in-

terests whîch do flot (t seems)
consider students very strongly,
,would objeot to our executîves
Iobbying the provincial govern-
ment to lift the 1 1% ceiling on
university and hospital grants.

Even in the ight of the
federal goverfiments f reeze on
inflation,Ithinkit has beencquite
clearly shown by both
Leadbeater and by university
officiais that the 11% will
probably cutdownthe qualityof
education in this institution. -

How can this Rick Cooper,
who at the present time mis-
represents my faculty. charge
himself with lowering the quali-,

ty of my education for the sake,
of holding what has been shown
to me as smiply a conservative
party lme.

Who does he think he is
doing good for? Certainly not
me.

Cutting back on things like
snow removal and such. as he
stated in a Gateway, will not
make up the additional 4% the
goverfiment has removed.

1 have been lead to unders-
tand that staff cost increases.,
student., enrolment projected
increases. and general ýn-
flationar y ncreases con books
and materials have gobbled up
what the university could ask for
n an increased grant with room

to spare.
That room to spare wilI have

to come out of the quality of
education ail of us receive
Snow removal. Iandscaping,
and the like are part of my
education. Removal of these
things detracts from the quality
of education 1 receive.

The years 1 spend in univer-
sity are too important to, risk
losing the best education 1 can
get despite trying to hold a rein
on inflation. When 1 get out. 1
believe my iniput là society
through taxes and general
societal prbgress wîlI more than
account for the cost of my
education whatever it may be,

Now is not the time ta
penalîze institutions because of
the crimes of big busînesses
which the conservatîve govern-
ment tends to pamper.

1 am insulted by Cooper's
gaîl to use hîs power to rip me
off by supporting forces that vvilI
detract from my education. 1
wish to see adequate response
(a reversai of polîcywould do)tO
my objections, or 1 would ask
that Cooper give up hîs seat-on
council to a person who cari
represent. the students in-
terests, long term and short
term.

Stan Underwood
Arts 2

In ommission

Dear Cast of the Cave Dwellers
Sorry 1 forgot to mention

the Wrecking Crew Boss in the,
review. 1 thought he was actual-
ly quite good and Paula thought,
he was super.

Apologetically yourS.
D)aVe

Better sokitiôin

John Savards letter to the,
Gateway of Oct 2 1 of fe rs a S3
rationale for increasirng spacO
budgets, the (quesiionable)'
need for space Iravel to one daY"save some remnant of Èarth'Sý
population when - the> Earth
becomes uninhabitable ,
possibly due 'to arfatuJrl'
magrietic field reversai 2000,
years f rom nowv.1 arn conceried

o5~
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Cail, to resignation
When cauncîl decided, on sympathetic grounds,

ncotta expel student reps who didntattend meeting§ it
was, for many, a blaw ta participatory student
gavernmeflt. But some of the councilLors who were
lawvedto remain on council. after promising tabe good

and faithful from then on, have flot been content t let
tudent government doze off inia apathy.

One representative in particular. has decided ta
play Rip Van Winkle while seemingly refusing.ta give
Up dreams of her eleCted importance.

Education rep. Rita Zeison, did not attend any
meetings before councit threatened ta expel her and
even after she became aware of the situation, has not
eemned it necessary ta attend any since. lFuriher, she

has flot shown the consideration of others unable ta
fulfill their obligations by resigning.

On a campus where ail faculiies are supposed to
ave the right taequal representation it seems odd 'ihai
n education student does not consider her peers ta be
ntitled ta this right. The views of educatian studenis
re not being heard on council as much as they should
e and ihere has been no move ta remedy this
ituation.

Education students should get tadether and
emand their right ta elect someone ta council who
ill serve in their inieresis, not someone wha is a blighi
n the whole faculty. There are studenis in the faculty
ha would make excellent representatives; they
hould have a chance ta try.

Currently there are arts and science by-eleciians
eing contested on this campus. Why, Rita Zetson, is
here flot an education by-election?

Cathy Partridge

In support of Canadian literature
The Canadian Wrîîers Union charges $ 100.00 a

ear in membership fees, and, says local writer Rudy
iebe. "ihat keeps out the riffraff."

The laîest and perhaps masi imjoriani manifesta-
in of activity by the union was reporied recently in

The Globe and Mail when some of the union's heaviest
eavies, like Margaret Lawrence. Pierre Berton, and
.0. Mitchell, began ta picket a Cales Bocikstore
tpost.

Cales Bookstores, says the union, is ripping off
anadian writers and publishers by taking advantage
f a self-fulfilling prophecy. 1

Weibe explains it thus:-Many Canadian writers
ublish American versions of their works for sale in the
tates. These versions are na different-fram those
ublished in Canàda, except that it is cheaper for
anadian writers ta use Arnerican publishers for these
ersions, there being a îariff an Canadian books gaîrng
tthe States. Often more books are published th'an can
e sold, and since the publisher does not wish fo keep
r read them ail himself, he seils them ta whaever buys

hem.' BuIk.' Cheap. Enterprising hucksters then can
uy these excess books and in turfi selI. in many cases,
0 Cles who brings them into Canada, there being fia
everse tariff ai aIl. Great deal for the consumer and
oies, but bad luck for the writer.

There are no royalties paid an these books, and
anadian publishers, who aften.take the firsi risks an
elling a new book, are undersold-tremendously.

.The prophecy cames about when publishers
Iscover they can keep their per unit cosis down -by
ublishng thousands more than Amerîcan markets
ill bear, and by breaking even on extras by allowing

hem ta be "dumped" on Canadian markets.
Members of the union have decided flot ta sign

Oaks in Cales bookstores, not ta buy- books from
Oies.' and in fact just recently have pîcketted Cales
ranches.

We should support îhem by flot buying books.sold
t Cles 'stores. We should further support themY by
Sking the gaverfiment ta place a tariff of such books
Oming across the border,

I can'i give figures on what the averageCanadian
riter makes (or doesnt make> an any particular wark,
ut 1 feel il is well-known that campetîtîan like thýs
annat be easily sustained.

Whaî do you think? What is your first inclination?
'UYing a book for $ 7.50 when across the street ils
elilng for $ 2.00? Orwhen yoLJ buy books, do you think
f justice for the authors?

I .Greg Neirn.n

This Hallowe'en people are being advised flot ta give hiandouts to
campus trick or treaters. Police informants say a group dressed as,
above (like BAC students) are plotting a low-overhead candy rdsale
monopoly that could cripple the industry as we know it.

Letters, continued

with, "how do we keep the Earth
inhabitable for man in the next
dozen decadles?-

Space travel and the
building of space vehiclas can
be quite exciting for a handful of
engineers and astronauts. For
the rest of us it is a very
expansive spectator sport. If the
time and energy spent, at this
pursuit were channeled into the
study of our biosphere, to the
conservation and proper use of
its resources. and to imoroye
our methods of living in it. the!
future of man would be more
promising.

Marc'Parent
Ed. IV

Don't
rallroad, a
good thing

Gateway
staff meetings

Are ta begin on a weekly
basis, open toalal and.sundry
interested or devoted persans.
Problems and criticisms of the
paper wiIl be discussed'at the
meetings_ and hopefully some
solutions stumbled upon.

This is where we separate
the wheat from the chaff, the
weak from the strong, the wine
from the vinegar. By the ime
we're finished we should know
whether The Gateway stands
with the sheep or the goats.'

Bah. you say? Came ta the'
meeting tomorraw et il am in
the Gateway off ice and see
what's happening. tems on this
week's agenda: criticism of Iast
two papers, Rookie Night, Staff
Party. aur economic plight,
coffee machine, smashing the
state, choosing a ime for future
meetings, and the ongoing battle
of Maison versus Labatt's Velvet

Dear Sir; Cream.
The Fadaration of Alberta

Students (FAS) might have
bitten off more than it can chew.

'According to the story they want to be lobbied for.
printed in the last issue of If FAS determined to go

-Gateway, FAS is taking on the ahead and rapresont me. I thinik
provincial government on no they should. and my-thanks to
[ess than the inflation issue, the them. But I should have been
Adult Education Act. rent review asked.,
board policies. and ai on 250 For ail the executive knows,
par membar studant. I might h.ave been willing to

'With regard ta thase points, throw in 500 oui of my fees for,
I would like some questions FAS, or aven more. Wo noad a
ans.wered: Iobbying, force., that is true. but

1 .Who played God and said we nood'bno that can take the
that we ar' e members? Obvious- time to set up a littla credibîlity
ly since our executive is on the for itsalf first.
executive of FAS. one could Lets pee a vote of solidarity
assume we'have bacome foup- for FAS. Lot the studants first
ding fathers. But when was it voice theirsupport. Thon the
decided oi debated that we govornment wiîî listen.
should be members? Then let FAS take a while ta

2. Howwas the meager 260 examine, things a little more
par student sum struck upon. Is. thoroughly and plan things with
our present budget flexible MOre comprehansability. Rome
enough to allow the extra wasn*t built-in a day. Lots try to
s.500.00 expenditure without get solidly organised first thon
our ratification? take off and fight.

3. Where did ail the, exper- I don't like being told who
tise coma from on the issues My represonttves are. even if

FA'asit is lobbying-oni? Good they might be good anas. And 1
Lord, j ust a f ew waeks ago. FAS don't think students who
didn't aven exist. and ail of a haven't evon told me much
sudden a paper tiger has arisen before now about how the plan
fully prepared ta wrangle with ta represent me can be totally
the provincial govornment on* trusted.
issues the students,,of_ Qhe,,. . .

~- ~ir h ý'e1tvt ~ratfIied'Feaihersionenouüg'h
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Ultrasônc hot rocksoff
MISSOURI (ZNS-CUP> -

Medicai researchers at the
University of' Missburi repor)t
ttey have deveioped a sp'eciaI

.~ulrasonic chair" that cao be
used as a reversibie birth con-
trol device for men,

Accordïng tb professor
Mostafa Fahim. the .ultrasonic

Ychair wvorks by appiying iow-
level doses of high-frequency
vibrations tu the male testicles.

'making. the recipient steride for
.an indefinite amount of time.

Doctor Fahim- says that
eariy experiments on animais

indicatethat ultra-sound may
proide a sae effectiy0.Vet
reversibie form 0of maie birth
control. He stresses, however.
thal the method. isstili in the
eairiy experimentai stage.arid is
not ready for widespread
application.

The doctor says- the ul-
trasounid chairis desighed for a
doctor's office where m'en couid
receive periodic-treatments. He
'predicts that, oône day. ut-
trasoniec con tr .aception
machines couici be ,a common
bathroom fixture.

Wolf bros on.tehw
*CALGARY (CUP) - The Wolf

brothers at the University of
Calgary are standing by their-
position that. rich foreign
students shouid pay, much
higher tuition.

inThe proposai spearheaded
inOctober by Academic Com-

mission member Paul Wolf and
his brother., student union
president Dave Wolf, caiied for
an increase of $2300 in tuition

fees tor 'eihee foreign
student.

An October 9studentcoun-
cil meeting decided to keep the
proposai alive until suggestions
and comments on the plan
couid be submitted for dise us-
Sion ,l.

October 2 7 has been set as
the date for the vote on the Wolt
brothers' proposai.

Counicil member

Wedniesday okNov. 5ôaPM
Edmtonton An Gallery ea1rew.

~2JSem~er~~ Nn bSmI040
_____ iII l) cet

Chuck

Leland asked that material deai
ing'with the Wolf proposai an
international student rights an
privleges be: comiled an
dîstributed to 'ail members
the Calgaéy student counicil.

Leland said a polic
proposai can be prepared f ro~
that materiai about the prese~
and future status ot, the inîeu
national students at the U ofç

The materiai compiI
would be used to aid the Co;
mission in revising the Prigi'
Wolf proposai. he said.
revising proposai wiii then'
submi.tted for study by 1
university and later., ftrf
S-tudy by the provincial boati
e ducati on.

Steven Yung, origina
from Hong Kong, contested-t
idea that most foreign stude
are rich and cani - afford
$2300 tuition. He explain~
that. due to aicfiission selecit"
ty. it s extremeÏy diffiçuit to
accepted into the University
Hong Kong.

The oniy- reài aiternatir
for Most 'Hfong Kong studeni
he said, areýtostudy in Australi
the.United States and the Unité
Kngdon and Canada.

Dave Wolf expiained th
the imatter ulimately rested Ai
the provincial government. ai
claimed they aretrying to col
up with a poiicy on internationa
students not involving a tol
ban or a quota sýystem.

He said that the presel
funding for internation
students 'Is essentially
foreigo aid program. a
shouid be articulated.-

HALLWEENSP.ECIA.L
at'Campus Drug,

Treat yourself to 10.0.6 Lotion and Visit THE BONNE BELL
BEAUTY CONSULTANT Phyllis Hunchak at our Cosmetic
Bar from il arn to 5 pm Friday Oct. ý31/75 foràafree make up
analysis.

PLEASE, drop in and see
HER, and remember to bring
yourentry form-for a free
draw on one gallon of'
BONNE BELL 10.0.6 LO-

BONNE, BELL SPECIAL
8 oz. 10.0.6 Lotion wth f ree
22 o.
TRIAL

Ph yllis HUNCHAK

Entry form for FREE DRAW on ONE
GALLON of BONNE BELL 10.0.6 Lotion
reteil value $35.95.

NAME -

ADDRESS-
PHONE -

Deposit in store on FR1. OCT. 31,
draw to bd made at 5:00 pm FRI. OCT.
31. >

CAMPUS-DRUG LTb.

SIZE only $395

Cam-pus
Drug ,Ltd~

8623'- I112 St.Campus Tower Bidg.
Ph. 433-1679

77777

Texas Instruments
SR-'

$1241,

ut50XIA*IgA4 j

*Performs ail ciasical sids rulo functions - simple
arithmotic. rociprocais. factorials. expotentlation,
rools. trigonomoètric and iogarithmic functions, ail
in free floating docimal point or In scientlfic
notation.1 ReductioC

for U ofA
Studentsisingle

t*Momory allows storage and recal of
niumbet.ifotures sum key for accumulation
to mamory.

* Calculatas answers to 13significant
(Molts; usas ail 13 digits ln subsaqumnt
caicuistions for maximum 8ccuracy,

*Convarts automaticaiiy to scientlflc
notation Whaen caicuiated answar la g'ateY
tiien 1010

Canaýdicn Electronici,
16120--114 Ave. 452-9393

Features an algebralc keyboard with
f unction koys for easy problem solvînq.

-2 ., l a" a
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Hodlgson ý,,,to vstUof A,
Stuart M. Hodgson, com-

missioner of the Northwest
Territories, will Ideliver this
.ears HenryMarshall Tory Lec-
ture on the topic of-'Developing
Counitries on the Polar Seas'.

The lecture will be given on
November 6beginningît 8 p.r.

~~in the SUB Theatre. Sponsored
each year by the Friends of the
University of Aberta in honorof
the universîtys first president.
the lecture isf ree and open to
the public. Rel'eshmentswill be
provided anid a question period
will follow Mr. Hodgson's lec-

Stuart Milton Hodgson has
è ~been Commissioner, of the

Northwest Territories since
196 7. Previaus ta that, he had
been appointed ta the Counicil
in 1 964 and been made deputy
commissioner in 1965. He first
presided at a Council-%ession - a
record one in length - in Ottawa

Stuart Hodgson and friend. onl March 6, 1 967.
A native of Vancouver, Mr.

U of M execs de-fy -controis.
WINNIPEG <CUP) -. The

ludent Union executive at the
niversîty of' Manitoba
spanded this week with sur-
ýrisè, annayance. and evasian
ihen asked if their praposed
lary increases of aver 20

mrent were1 contrary ta the
ýderal gavernment's recent
%ge guidelines.

The exe cutive ià askîng for a
100 raise ta $ 550 per month.
ie gavernment has asked that
ýraîses be limited ta 10
rcent, which would curbtheir
se ta $495 per'month.

Although . student- union
7esident Vicky Lehman did nat

feel the job shuuld be -highly
paid", she said the lowwages"
cause economic hardship and,
because the executive must
often work ten hours a day. she
said, they cannettake part-tîme
jobs. - 1

She denied any knowledge
of the government's guidelines
and claimed that the raise was
anly an attempt ta achieve
"parity" with other University

employees.
This claim. she said., was

"different" from ather groups
dlaims that they also are only
seeking, parity.

When asked if she would

Specialists Styling
&. Hair Care
Experts - Hair Analysis

Hair & Scalp Trreatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting' & Styling

Under Newv Management
439-2423 Campus Tower Bldg Bs9mt. 8625 - 112 St.

We look forward to having the opportunity
af being of service ta you

Your University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact Holiday Travel

HiB Mailt - Unriversity, Campus
L ~433-2494

~zJ4a'ni~<W~Ldùq SL,
10305 .80 AVENUE. EDMONTON, ALBERTA

"e=%tyL4 ing fo-t a .!&aUufuf <Wddft"

' <Wdtng.\C 4 «nuitattlfù

433-«1622
COMPLETE WEDDING CAKES

Made to order o'r we wiIl ciecorate yoUr QWf cake. We aISQ
make and decorate Dumrmy Cakes. (for sale or rent)

.reject a raîse aver 1 0-percdént
she refused ta answer saying it
depended on "the needs of the
i nd rvdual.'

Hodgson has served in the
Royal Canadian Navyand 'was
active for many years in the
lumber îndustry and the Inter-
national- Woodworkers of
America. His trade uhuon career
led ta being on the executive
council of the Canadian Con-
gress of Labour.,,

As commissioner. Mi.
Hodgson is chairmani of the
Councîl of the Northwest.
Territories and chief.executive
officer of, the- Northwest
Territories government. A
member of the Orderof Canada'.
he lives in Yellowknife, N»WT.

Bank.rupticy tad, at Trent,
PETERBOROUGH <CUP) -

There is a collection agency
samnewhere chasing, $75.000'
warth of ex-Trent, University
students around the world..

The maunting problerp of
indebted and elusive students
recently caused Trent's'Board of
Governars to recommend
employing.a third agency ta
collect the fees charging in-
terest an ail unpaid buis..

1One board member
recalled a "'verýdisturbing con-
versatian- with his deughter
during which he was tald it had
become something of a fad in
the US for students ta declare
person'al bankruptcy.

The Board of Gavernors
learned ifrom Vîce-President
(Finance). Leshman of' thé
system employed- by Trent ta
ensure that fées are collected.

He said students were not

tald their marks and in some
cases were not a llowed towr4nte
examu nations if- they ,owved
anything more- than $ 10. The
strîngency of the regulation i5
determined by the individuat
students college head.

Mr.. Leisfiman said the
collection agency and interest
scheme shauld be gîven a
chance before more dra5tic
n-easures were taken.

n.Aprîl of 1973. Leishmfan
saîd. there were $9.000 in
uncallected tees over one year
aId owî,ng ta the university.

1 n April of 1974 that same
figure rase to $40,000 and last
year it încreased further ta
$76.«000.

,An alarmed governor fired
an urgent question - "(s this a
pattern?"

-Seems ta be. Sir. Yes,-
replied. the VP:
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Alberta's past forsale
Alberta at the Turn of the west was in full operation. her populationa

Century. a collection of The campaign worked. It 25,000 just Ic
photographs by pioneer drew both the farmer and the prove that is in
photographers. Edited by Eric J. small businessman. Before inferior to Edm(
Holmgren. 45 pages. Provincial long. industry became a central
Archives of Alberta, $3,75. force in the area. exceeding the There are l

Thq rcvnr' ksirv tae importance of agriculture. Alberta today w
of development were recent
enough to be captured on film
and that is exactly what Alberta
at the Turn of the Century is
about. I its f irst publication of
photographs the- Provincial
Archives of Alberta has
presented the public with an
attractive. comprehensive
history of their pioneering past.

The compietion of the
Canadian Pacific Railroad in
1I885 made the setulement of
the western territories possible.
By 1896 an advertising cam-
paign to attract settiers to, the

0f ail the communities.
Edmonton and Calgary grew the
most rapidly. This was prima rily
because ý of the strategic
locations of these two centres.
A comment in the Calgary Eye
Opener of February 4. 1905
shows the growing competition
between the two cities. a rivalry
that still exsts today:

"Edmonton now estimates
that it has a population of. cover
4,000. Estimates are easy'to
make. Calgary, with her bona
fide -population of 11.000 is
seriously thinking of estimating

at

riagination is not
nonton's."
people living in
vho were young

men and women in the early
days of Alberta's-growth. Some
of these people rememberwhen
the Calgary Public Library was
just newly built and others recal
Edmonton's incline railway.
Both were erected in 1 909, but
while the first structure still
stands. the otFher does not. Ever
the tour photographers. Ernest
Brown, Harry Pollard. C.W.
Mathers and Robet Hoare.
whose photograph collections
are contained in the book. died
only in the past two and a haîf
decades. one as recently as
1968.

The photographs in the

book are well presented. Each
section is preceeded by several
paragraphs of background in-
formation on the time or place
being shown. lncluded are
topics such as the fur trade. the
Klondike gold rush.
homesteading. transportation
and the recreational pursuits of
Albertans. Though the subtitles
describing the photographs
could' be -somewhat more
detailed, the collei
general. is excellent.

This publicatior
make an ideal gift. Itp
rare insight into the
year development of
raw wilderness, inhE
only lndians and fui
into'the province it ni:

Hopeless impotei
Claude Chabrol's Wedding

in Blood, which Edmonton Film
Society willscreen on Monday
n SUB Theatre at 8. has the

shape of a classic triangle-
murder. and,.in fact, is based on
an actual case that occured in
provincial France.

The film is typical of the
French director. who strives in
most of his films to keep the
audience at a safe. almost
dispassionate distance from
the action - a methoddirectly
contrary to that of the film
maker with whom he is f re-
quently compared. Alfred
Hitqhcock. Chabrol admires
Hitchcock but insîsts that
similarities in their work go little
farther than the large number of
cor0seis littered across the
screen.

This film, one of Chabrol's
moàt recent productions, deals
with Paul, the mayor of a small
town. sexually impotent. deeply
vulgar and stupîd, who married
Lucienne inspite of (or, con-
side ring his impotence.
because oi) her having had an
illegitimate daughter. Although

Discount IPrices on Shoes for.the E
Family

10470-82 Ave..
- Also Downton,, Jasper Place.,

Lucienne acts the r
perfect political 'wife
with seemingly rapt a
her husband's hopel(
pous speeches a
theatricals. she
daughter are accoml
constant game of ma
behind his back.j
laughter at his ludicr
îng positions and
snoring.

Paul has a Ian,
which requires a pari
any suspicion of po
ruption and choose:
man above reproacl'
married to Clotilde.
repressed neurc
believes herself to I
invalid. It is *not long.
before Pierre and Lui
loyers. We are not.
offered a romantics
provincial frustration
s0 controls the love
the two so they are a
as they are erotic. Ni
style. no charm'is al
couple - they seemc
vulgar. It is no smai
ment that Chabrol, via

Thé wiz behind
King Arthur

Rick Wakeman, one ol.
rock's great virtuoso keyboar.
dists will, be appearing at the
Jubilee Auditorium. Thursday,
Nov. 4. Establishing himself asa
superstar with Strawbs and
then Yes. Wakeman has beenon
his own since i 974. with three
solo albums under his beit.

Wakeman's most recent
ventures include scoring the
music for Ken Russell's (maker
of Tommy) next film. Liszt and
his own solo album. "The Myths:
and Legends of King Arthur and
the Knights of the Round Table,"
The style of "Arthur" is very
similar to his previous work,
"Journey to the center of the
Earth'l'. ful of his famous
keyboard talent. and complele
wîth orcheèstration for
symphony orchestra and choir,

When Rick Wakeman tours
his performances turn out to be
major events. for he, brings his
orchestra and choir as well as
regular rock rhythm section
along for the show.

Tickets' for this Brimstone
Production are available at
Mikes Ticket office or at the
door.

ction. ifl Importedftom
ni would Afrc
provides a rc
thirty-five Although you may have
a piece of seen an African mask or head.
abited by dress at-one time or another,
ir traders, ahve you ever seen a bronze
ow.js. Ashanti weight for measuring

gold dust or a Wari game board?
Eve Rose Between October 1 7 and

November 30.- the Provincial
Museum is providing a unique,oeopportunity to examine these..i and other fascinating items innce an exhibition titled "'Decorative
Art of West Africa.'"

oIe of the The exhibit is designed tc '
a. listening reveal the creative talent of the
ttention to African craftsman as il'
lessly pom- manifests itself in items from his
a school daily life. Besides wood, metal
and her and ceramic. other materials'
iprces in a used include cowrie shelis,
cking Paul raffia and fur. The objects range
joining in in function from culinary uten-
ous sleep- sils to a Rhythm Pou Àder used
sonorous at , spring planting festivals.

Religiaus items, musical in-
id schemLý struments, house posts. a
rtner a bove chief's staff and even a granarY'

Iitical cor- door will broaden the museumn
ýs Pierre, a visitors' understandîng of somne
h. Pieérre is of the cultures of West Africa.
a sexually. The exhibition is located in
tic who the Provincial Museumi's
be a near- Feature Gallery No. 1, and can
of course, be seen daily until Novembet
icienne are 30.
,however. *
solution to Audran and Michel Piccoli,:
s. Chabrol transforms these characters
scenes of into people about whom one.,

s hilarious care even as, one laughs et
Io grace or them.
llowed the One -of the mnurders a

stupid and staged auto accident.,d
l achieve- directed by Chabrol in a maniner
aStephane reminiscent, of Garnett's TheI

Postman Always Rings TwiC8.
Lin king death to the excitermefllt
of passion. the loyers are places
egainst a backg round of flamres
from the burning car for a kis ,
with stringsof saliva stretch8d
between their mouths. flashiflg
n the light like lines of the w8b~

Entire into which they have fallen.th
Th imis part ofth

Society's International Series.
Season tickéts will be avaîlable
at the door for the remaining 8
films. Prices are $1il1.25

'0,jregular; $9.75 *dns

lu

CAN ADA'S

I ~R-OYAL

WINNIPEG
BALLET
ARNOLD SPOHR

DIRECTOR

JUBILEE
AUDITORIUM

NOVEM13ER
Monday 17, Tuesday 18,

Wednesday 19
8:30 p.n1i.

Tickets avoulable et;
SU. Box Office - Bay Outiets

Tickets: $7.50 - $6.00 - $5.00 - $3.50
Discount for Students and Senior Cil izens

Psrforming NOV 17 ,Momentà",. "Adagietto". "Pas de deux", "Rodeo",
"Greeni Tables",. NOV 18, 19 "Pictures". a trilogy, "Twiight", "Rondo",
"The Game". Music by Simon & Garfunkel; Emerson Lake là Palmer.

A presentation of the Tourîng Office of the Canada Council

Ilisai Shoe~
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A utho r explores newfields
Diverse is a word aptly

ited to describing James
3ane. A wel as being an

;comlished poet. playwright
d novelîst. hîs interests en-

jMpass Canadian history.
rd.watching and a growing
terest in the insect world.

Although Mr. Reaney's
irent outlet is play-wrîtîng

otably "The Donelly Trilogy",
hîçh played in SUB Theatre
ceflfly). hîs fîrst endeavors in
ritiflg were poems. Hîs
rscrîptive words and phrases E
icourage the indîvîdual f0. as i
~termrs, mndpaint". Thaf is.

create in one's mind the
iysical reality of what is being
~scrî bedr

Reaney carnies mind pain-
,g one étep further than i
nblemn poems do. Adjoining F
îCh poem is a dîagram whîch
mrs ai makîng the reader
tend his imagination untîl he
es the connection between
em and pîcture. Reaney
tes that emblem poems "tend
beseen as well as heard, they
y on vîsual as well as mental
ages and words."

He has also become in-
esied in creatîng poems for
oups of voices. sîmîlar f0 a
cal orchestra.

Mr. Reaney's first initiation
o the drama world dîd not
cur untîl 1 965, when he was
ted to submit a play 'to a

mmer theatre and help co-
ecf it

I let paralyzed." he states.
as unaware of the potential

the cast and crewv.
Reaney says that he now

fers plays to poefry and
se because. "A play is a-

ysical experience. One can
tch the audience and ques-
n themselves about how and
y the audience is reacting to
play In the wrîtîng of prose
poetry one has no conc.ep-

nas to how the indîvîdual

sen does
dirty act
Perhaps Henrîk Ibsens A

Nis House is only now com-
Of age. Or rather. of ifs age.

eatre 3 opens ifs '75-76
ason November 4 wîth thîs
tSIC Portrait of a marrîed
mans awakenîng. a drama
t proves as urgent and
ci te modemn audiences as
id tci Ibsens. 96 years ago.
Not that Theatre 3 sup-

tes its audiences wîlI .be s0
lently stîrred Il bsen's work
were the Victorians (one

tic Of the period was moved
tyPîfY lbsen's honesty in the
e of fashionable hypocrisy as
dirty act done pubîicly").

But if A Doli's House has
I1Owed wth time, it has also
ned a beaufy and, poîgnancy
f ihose fîrst audiences couîd
recognîze. And the celebra-
Of International Women's
rin 1975. seemed as

tistîible cue Io Theatre 3's
ISfic Director' 'Mark
ebe rg.

Designer Gwen Keatley-s
sh Perîod costumes complie-

Ian ingenious setting
igfled Io tour to Northern,
rfa fOllowng the Edmonton,
' a the request of 4lIbertalure,
A4 Doll's House runs

eîniber 4 through 14 in the'
lenni Library Theatre,
els are amaiable at ail Éay
efs. at the f4IUB Mail o~n
Pus,' or by phonng Theatre
I 426-6870. Reservations
aIso beinq taken for the
Ire 31 -Edlo'nfon Pat
er Theafi -1ldj,ý..

feels."
James Reaney'5 hîghly

developed level of imagination
had led hîm into a mode of
Ilcollage" or "free-form" theatre.
He feels the collage mode is
much deeper and more com-
plexthan one-point perspective
plays.

He considers "listen" f0 be
fhe key word in theatre; he relies
heavîly on the rich associative
use of poetîc Language. One of
hîs prime intentions is f0 involve
ever-încreasîng numbers of
people in hîs 'free-form'theatre.
He wants people to joîn in the
deîîght of listenîng fo words
whîch creafe imagery in the
mind.

Perhaps one of the most
important aspects of James
Reaney's le is hîs work concer-

nîng the Donnelly's. For five
-years he researched and
collected material on them. It
became an obsession." he
states, "I could flot satisfy my
curiosity about the Donnelly's."

A number'of plays. poems
and a trilogy are the result of Mr.
Reaney's research and ac-
cumulation of tacts..

Orne of the main reasons for
hîs înterest in the Donnellys' is
and was the distortion of tacts
about what really happened.
One could very briefly sum-
marize the Donnelly story by
saying that their murder and
immolation was a result of their
relîgîous and polîtîcal attitudes;
n essence their murder in-

volved the whole communîty.
Currently Mr. Reaney is

working on a book in which he

THEATRE
Northern Light Theat're presents Hcroes an enterta ining
play by Canadian. author Ken Mitchell. Week days
throLigh Nov. 1 4.ati 12:10. Admission 1 .50 at Edmon-
ton Art Gallery.
Studio Theatre production. The Cave Dwellers. Until
Sat. November 1, 8,30 ai Coi bett Hall. Free to students
with ID cards.
Citadel Theatre performance Dear Lar featuring Dame
Peggy Ashcroft and John Neville. Play continues until
Nov. 29.
Theatre 3 presents A Doll's House. a tribute to
International Womuîi's Year. At Lîbrary Theatre Nov. 4-
1 5. Curtaîn tîme 8.30.

CINEMA
Blazîng Sadldh(?,at SUR 1 heat -re Fni. & Sat. Doors

open at 6.*30 and 9 00. Advance tickets S1Ito SU
members and Si1.50 ai the door,
Dr. Zhivago at SUB Theatre, Sun. Nov. 2. One show
only, 7:00 p.m,
Gallery Cnema preseýnt eîurn fromAtrica Thurs. Oct.
30. The Vsitor wîll be the Fr. Oct. 31 filrn lTime 7:30
pm. $2.
Edmonton Film Society' featured Wedding in Blood
(France i1974) Mon. Nov. 3. SUB theatre at 8:00.
Membershîp.
In A Lonely Place presentation of Edmonton Film
Society Wed. Nov. 5. Tory Lecture 1i1la 8:00.

music
Rdgerunner at the Hovel Oct -9 - Nov. 2. This
Vancouver group, playing the best dance music in a
long time, consisfs of ex-Braîndamagers Gary Cramer,
David Engleman. andJoel Bert, along wîfh Elliotlurrent
and Larry Lunchpail. $2 for members. $3 for non-
members; at 8:30 p.m. - on Frîday. The Mas querade
BaIl. $4 - $5, refreshments seý -1

Louisiana Red. at the Hovel Nov. 4-1 8:30 p.m. Playboy
says that "Louisiana Red exemplifîed that perfect
balance technique and soul that is the Blues."
Rust, playîng experîmental classical music at the Art
Gallery, Nov. 6, 8 p.m. Free.
The Edmonton Brass Guild, Chamber Music at Central
lîbrary. Nov. 2, 2:30 p.m. Free.
Rck-Wakeman Nov. 4. Jubîlee Audit 7n. -i ckefs at
Mi kes.

ART
Chrstmas Art Fair, Edmonton Art Gallery, Nov. 1,1O
a.m. - 6 p.m. Works by local artiîsts and.raftsmen wilI be
on sale. Admission: $1i to raise'funds for the Gallery.
People Paîntings by Margaret Mooney, Nov. 1-30,
Foyer Gallery, Centennial Lîbrary.

OTHER
WQ Mitchell. reading at CromdaleCarnp'.(80 St. - 118
Ave. Rm. 11 7). Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. Free.
Masquerade BalI/downstairs at the Embers (1))52 -1i06
St.> Nov. 1,.9 p.m. $5. per coupië. Sponsorecd by.the
Danqe Societyof, Alberta, presenting- Bob St--roup's,
Group.

compi1ed'by Mary Ma'cDonald

4~

403Bnnr oD eapiq ttr

discussed a collection of
Donnelly documents.

Hîs aspirations extend to
the, fo'unding of a theatre
workshop based in a communi-
ty where ifs history would-be
studied and enacfed. Reaney
also wants to take hîs collage
plays even further by creatîng
works which could be termfed
"primitive". They wîil be sen-
sational. sentimental and direct.
he says.

Now at fthe age of forty-nîne
James Reaney has not yef
reached hîs peak; hîs f uture-
works will continue developîng
into a fofally new and original
form of art that wiII extend
beyond the theatre and perhaps
beyond the imagination îtself.

Jamie Stanley

Guest pianist
The Edmonton Symphony

presents the brîlliant Greek
pîanîst Vasso Devetzî in concert
at the Jubîlee Auditorium under
the direction of Pierre Hetu
(Saturday. November 8, 830
p.m..- Sunday, November 9,
2.3 0 p. m.

When the Greek pîanîst
Vasso Devetzî made her fîrst
Amerîcan apparances durîng
the 19 70-7 1 seas on as a soloîst
and the foîîowîng season in
joint recîtal wîth the legendary
Mstîsfav Rostropovîch. she was
already famîliar f0 piano af-
fîcionados in the United States
for 'her award wînnîng -perfor-
mances on recordtngs wî;th the
Moscow Chamber Orchestra
and Rudoîph Barshai.

Weil-known throughbut
Europe and especîally popular
n the Soviet Union, she

developed her career carefully
and sensîtîveîy in France before
beginnîng her now complete

Biting typists
The Typsis byý Murray

Schisgal. is now being
presentedat the Northern Lght
Lunch-hour Theatre. Schisgal. a
New Yorker. is a contemporary
of Neil Simon - he develops hîs
characters and situations with
the same kind of sharp. biting
humour.'

The play is set in a modern
office. where the nine to five day
becomes a mefaphor for the
lîves of the man and woman
who work there. Joining the
company for the first fîme are
two fine. young Canadian ac-
tors, Larry Farîey and Gail
Robe r.s.

This wîdelyacclaimed com-
edy will run tilt November 14.
Monday through Frîday. 12:10
p.m. and an extra performance
on Thursdays and Frîdays at
1.10 p.m. Admission is $1.50.
Bring your lunch or buy it there.

A special rate of $1 .00 per
person is offered to qroups of
1 5 or more when reserved in
advance through the office,
429-3110.

Please note: Heroes.
originally scheduled for thîs
tîme slot. will be produced in the
Northern Lghit Theatre spring
season.

Nurthern Lîght Theatre is a
registered non-profit socîety.
AIl donations are tax deductîble.

cpnquest of Russia. Europe and
South Amerîca. She has
appeared wîth every major
Furopean orchestra. recorded
wîth mo st of them. and tours the
Soviet Union every season. both
n recîtals and wîth orchestra.

She buiît her reputatîaon in
Europe white developîng one of
the most extensive repetoîres of
any artîst currently before the
public.

Tickets cost $4-S$7 and can
be obtaîned at the Symphony
Box Office. Jubîlee Auditorium,
and the Bay Boit Office.

Students' Union Theatre Presents
In Association with

Donald K. Donald Productions

Gino
Vannelli

in concert

with special guest

Rôn Do uglas

Tuesday.
Novemberil

8:030 PM9
Tickets $4.50 Students

$5.50 Non-Students
Available at SU Box Office
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Bring your sturdiest sand wedge and play . lfun
Upcotning Dendlines
Field Hockey

1 o.m. Tuesday. Nov. 4

Baskelball Golf là Freeth;w
7:30-10:00 p.m. Mon.-Nov. 3

Track and Feld
1 p.m. tues. Nov. 18

Field Hockey
Kinsmen Field House. on

Tuesday and Thursday evenings
starting Nov. 13 will be the
action spot for Men's Field
Hockey. Paying times will be
f rom 7:30 el 1:00 p.m. with the
leaguè ending Nov. 26, thereby
allowing plenty of ime to study

forthose aIl important finals.
Basic pre-game instruction

wilI be' offered to famiarîze
players with the game. Ail you
need is energy and desîre. to
play. Each unit will be allowed
only 1 team. Contact your unit,
manager if you would lîke to
participate.

Jewellery,
Jade carvings
Statues

FREE'
Wa tch & Jewellery
Repair Estimate

Basketball Golf & Freethrow
The Main Gym will be

renovated for the Annual Golf
Tournament on Monday. Nov. 3
from 7:30-10:30 p.m. Throw-
ing basketballs through baskets
s the object. Anyone can enter
by showing up during the tour-
nament. the earlier the better.

The tournament is divided
into two sections. The
Freethrow consists of 25
throws from the foul ine. The
person with the most successful
throws wins. Golf consists of
shooting 'different" shots from
niîne "distinct" locations around
the key. The lowest score wîns,
wîth a score of 9 beîng the
lowest possible total,

The entîre tournament only
takes about 15 'minutes to
complete. See you at the Golf,
Tournament.

FIag Football Resuitc
The flag football playoffs

were completed last weekend.
luckily before the snow fell.

PainiiÀg
Rocking Chairs

And many other items

9106 - 112 Street
HUB Malil U. of A.
439-0116

îndeed a change from the pat"
The Medicine .dynasty in DiVi
sion I weré overtaken 1 6 to 2 by
Physical Education. Scott EIlli,;
the participant of the week. led
the Phys. Ed. team wîth three
in te rc ep ti o ns and ont
touchdown.

Phys. Ed. also won the
Division Il championship
defeating Commerce 23 f0 15
Larry Wall the team captain and
Phys. Ed. Unit Manager
deserves specîal mention forhis'
team's win and also for his
hustling and hard work organiz.
ing hîs unit.

S The Division 111 charr.
pîonship ýwent to Law j,
defeatîng Law F b tp 7 in the
closest game of the cham.1
pionships.

The Independent Cham.
pionship was won by.Magnumý
Force defeating the Dîldos 12 t
6 in a thrîllîng contest.

Congratulations to ail tht'
winning teams and- also to aq
partîcipating teams and players.
A special thank you is extended
to'all the referees and officiaisý
without whom FIag Football
would be impossible. See you
on the turf next year.

Bears' Munro
wins Lethbridael
Another U of A runner has wona
place on the Alberta Cross.
Cou ntry team. which represents

* the province at the National
* Championshîps in Vancouver

on November 1 ih

by vîrtue of hîs fîrst place finish'
on the "Torture Huis of
Lethbrîdge" race course lasi
weekend.

Munro joins fellow Bear
Lyle Kuchmak. who qualîfiedlt
represent Alberta the previous
week, wînning the Juvenile

ton. men s event in Calgary.
The Golden Bears. missing

three top runners. stîll managed
to place a close ýecond in the
Mens Open division,. on the
efforts of Jim Young - 8th, Brian
Asselstîne - 1 8th. -Stu Beck'-
1 9th, Damien Gynane -20th

2-86 and Chrîs'0'Brien -2 1st..
The Bears and Pandas host

the CWUAA confereroce meet
heire on Saturday. Teams froil
UBC. Saskatoon, Calgary, and
Victoria wîll take part n the
actions. whîch begîns at 2:00
pm at, Mayfair Park.

SHAKESPEAREAN FILMS
Sundays at 2:00 PM'

November 2nd
NICOL WILLIAMSON

Novemiber 9th
ROMAN POLANSKI'S,

November l6th
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
RICHARD BURTON

HAMLET

MACBETH'
TAMING 0F
THE SHREW

" zlà
BRITISH BOO

(EDMONTON 1972) LTIï,
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANC

,MCHALE HARTI
"we fit thle bard to fif'

NARROW FI'rTINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WiDTHS AAA TO EEEEE
424-9165

10311l Jasper AvenluO
C:ark's Waffiabees and CdSuiIiS,

4l32m4266- newnumber *

Students H.eIpN
cal or drop in *432-4266
Rm 250 SUB

THE
EMPORIOS IMPORTUS

BEFQRE YOU DO ANY BUYING
VISIT US 30 to 50% OFF

111111) 7-13, 1975
Friday, Nov, il 8:00 PM FRANCE
THE LITTLE THEATRE 0F JEAN

Wrttn dretd yRENOIR
Write, detedbyJean Renoir

Saturday, Nov. 8 2:00 PM FRANCE
LA GRANDE BOUFFE.

Directed by Marco Ferreri
Saturday, Nov. 8 8:00) PM FR,-"E

LE SEX SHOP
Directed by Claude Berri
Sunday, Nov. 9 2:00 Pm FRANCE

SECOND GUN1
American Documentary on Assassination 'of
Robert Kennedy
Sundav. Nov. 9 8:00 PM ITALY

LOVE AND ANARCHY
Best actor - Cannes Fim,Festival 1974
Monday, Nov. 10 8:00 PM U.S.A.

HEARIS AND MINDS
Academy Award Winner
Tuesday, Nov, il 8:00 PM FRANCE

LES VIOLONS DU BAL
Best actress - Cannes Film Festival 1974
Tuesday, Nov, il 8:00 PM , FIiACE-

ARTHUR RUBENSTEIN -
LOVE OF LIFE

Wednesday, Nov. 12-8:00 PM CANADA
LES ORDRES

Thursday, Nov. 13 8:00 PM FRANCE
AND NOW MY LOVE

433-3222varzscrui~a10907-82 Ave.

- Lutheran
Student Movement

Joins with ail Lutheran Churches in Edmonti

Reformation Festival
11:00 arn. Sunday, November 2
Jubilee Auditorium

Pot-luck lunch following at Lutheran Student Centre, Il 122
Avenue. Phone 439-5787 for info.

At the Centre
Vespers Tuesdays 9:30 p.m.
Communion Thursdays 8:30 p.m.
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Rugby dying? Not a chance...

cole's notes
pickett brings whole house dôwn

The hassle which brought about-the University of
Windsor's two-year suspensionfromn CIAU-competî-
ton, and from international Competition requiring the
national body's sanction should have been foreseen
long ago.

t doesn't take a, genius to realize a conflict is'
bound to corne up when a regional group like,the
OUAA has different eligibility rules than the National
body, under whose auspices any extra-league play
must occur.

CIAU rules saythat U of Windsor quarterback Dave
Pickett 'is ineligible because he had already
represented his institution (albeit in more than one
sport) for five years. The Ontario association rules,
however. allow an athlete five years of competition 'in
any ONE sport, so that Pickett. who played both
football and basketball at Saskatooni, is ineligible in
Canada. but eligible in Ontario, - makes sense, huh?

CIAU Executive Director Bob Pugh says the heavy
suspension was made because the Athletic'depart-
ment at Windsor was deliberately ignoring the -Spirit'
of the CIAU rules,. which obviously are designed to
prevent athletes from become "professional stud'ents",
taking three courses a year.so they can play football, or
hockey, or whatever.

Though the penalty is stiff, the CIAU decision was
probably well justified. After aIl, it's not as though
Windsor wasn't warned well in advance of the season
that they would be suspended if they played Pickett.

Far from being simply a power struggle between
two stu4bborn bodies, (although undoubtedly that's
part of it) 1 think the,''spirit of the rules" is really what's
at issue here.

Obviously, Windsor thought the talented quarter-
back would make them a winner, which he has, and
that they might get away with using him in league
gamnes, iknowing full well (unless they're idiots) that he.
couldn't'play in post season, inter-league competition.

Sa Pickett plays, Windsor-walks away with the
league,r and the CiAU is-Ieft looking like the big bad wolf
because eit dares to back up its regulations..

The CIAU didn't make the rule just for Pickett. It\rwas
there ini blac-k and white. and still Windsor challenged
t. Nowthey're payinhg the price. and the league suffers
along With them.

Picktt's case Ieaves no room for interpretation.
But how about one,,that does? For instance. just how
the suprising toughnessof the ruling will affect hockey
Bears' John Horcoff's eligibility appeal is unclear.

Horcoff played hockey for three seasons at Selkirk
College, in Castlegar, B.C. before coming to the Bears
for two vears. It wasearlier.thought that Horcoff would
flot be refused eligibility.,because the league in which
Selkirk had played folded his last year there, and the
gamnes were therefore exhibitions..,

But t he CIAU ruled that any year he spent
representing his school in any way constîtuted, ç yea r
of eligibility lost. And they talk about the spirit of the
rule?

Tho. Canadla West .Association executive must
make the decisiori. on Horcoff's. appeui. If they decide
they car't interpret f4> rule, then the issue is !taken
before the general memfbership of the 'CWUAA.
including reps from al other schôos in the! con-
ference. Yf- it gets that fair, Alberta had 'better' start,
lookin g for a new centre. Opposing schools wdn't be
afixiaus to reinstate the def'endîng champions' leading
Score r.

CALGARY
19

6/19
10/38.5
3/33
2/2

4,

iduck - 18 carre,

Saturday, Bears va,. Dinos

First Downs
Yards Ruàhing
Yards Passing
Total'Offense

Passes 'Comp/Att.
Punti/Average
Penalties/Yards

Fumbles/Lost
InterceptioDns

Individuel Aushing

il103 yards Jackson -13 Carries/

',kêtha<n -3 catches/66 yards" F% ~: ctches,

j i

BEARS

1,46
i208

n ~4
14/31

8/26.S
7/47

i2/2

/4~ yards

lý7 à4

by Tony Bauer
Golden Bear Rugby Coach

During the last two or three
years. rugby has died a slow
death at the U of A. However. to
me and to allilovers of the gamre.
rugby is the teamn game of the,
future in Canada.

It is the largest amateur
team game in the world. played
in over eighty countries. Poten-
tiai talent of students on cam-

...and Bears
are outi bprove 1 10 ya'

by Mike Hunt
The University of Alberta

Golden Beair Rugby Club sur-
prised U of Victoria Saturday
and then crushed a determined
U of Calgary upset bid Sunday
to take second blace in the
CWUAA Rugby championships
n Victoria.

After losing a close game to
UBO on the firsi rain-drenohed
day of competition. hopes of an
impressive Bear showingseem-
ed remfote. lndeed, the Aiber
,tans could not score a sinigle try,
depending entirely on the toe of
full-back R 'ay Manz for 9 points
from penalty kicks.

The next day. after a powe r-'
fui Bear victory the nîght befor-e
n the U of Vic student union. the

team's morale was hîgh. Bears
scored their first try in the first
40 seconds of play on a c(assic
wing attaàk by Don Bayne. Just
before haîf-tîme. Bear scrum
half Frank Smith scored on a
wanking play from a set scrum.

In the second haîf Kelly
Flack converted a penalty-kick
just b&for.e Don Bayne scored
his second try of- the game on
another wank play. Ray Manz
rounded outthe Bear scoring by
converting two of the three Bear
tries.

U of Vic was unable to, cross
the try mie during the game
having to settle for 1 2 points
on four penalty kicks. The final
score was 23-12.

1Beprs again dominated the
post-game competîtion and'tn
Sunday.the team was ready for
the University of Calgary Stags.
After a scoreless first haîf. Beair
root captaîn. Lou Davidson put
the Bears on the board with a
toot dive from a loose ruck at the-
Stags' 5 yard lîne. Just before
the en~d of the game Don Bayne
scored his* third try of the
tournament by taking ,a
beautiful pass from Smith who
héd set up yet another well-
timed Wanking play- with the
Bears front four club. Dave
Crawford, Dave Hill and Paul
B3elanger: Stags-were unable to
score and Bears-Won 8-0.

Atý the poàst-game awards
cerempny Bears were com-
mpnded for their much-
.iriprovèd play by the tourna-

.Ment sponsor,,Old Forge Meat
'x'eCompany. The captain of the

'Alix FieJd 'Hockoy Club
*presented a small trophy to theAlIberta ieamn as a gosture of
good wlll from thé City of
Victoria. The championship
UBC'side cohm5tuded thei tourna-
meint fesiyties by indicating
thàt they would certainly have
tlh4ir work cut out for themnext,

' ,Year when th-e chalnpionship
tournament cornes to Edmon-
tm'n. The Golden Bears- ùouldnt'
agre. tmore.
W.B, 1 plead lùnormnce. I trust,
îhàt wac*s. cufýà, oos rucksý
îiflttq9t dives tnàr"Ô~re to eçu

ý'Sprts M.

pus is vast, even though many
have neyer played the game.

For athietes who have failed
to make the football team. or
who have lost interest in other
sports, rugby provides a
challenging scientific team
game requiring high degree of
physical fitness. Contrary to
general opinion. there are fewer
major injuries in rugby than n
Canadian football, although

Photo by Brian Gavrilaff
This is flot a rugby player.

by' Keith Steinbach
A Panda's Voleybail prac-

tice is filled with whoops and
hollers and good volleyball. A
brief talk with any of the players
or coaches reveals an easy-
going confidence in this year's
team. Why?

SOne reason is that four
starters from Iast years 2nd
place team are returnirrg to the
squad. This, along with the
arrivai of Heather Ostevik (a
three year player from U of Sask)
and several good - robkies
should provide. orie of the best
10 plaver squadis in the West.

Next-is the coaching. last
ye4r Sue Neil coached ber team
to a second place finish behind
the U'of Sask. This year shê will
gel an assist from Sue Seaborn.
whp played on the team last
yeàr and was .U of A's female
athiete of the year.

But what impresses one the
mdst, is the attitude. In taiking
with both coaches. a sute

..ootimism filters throuàh their

littie padding is worn.
The post-game social ac-

tivitues aed organized outings
are an important part of par-
ticipation in the game. and it îs
expected that home players
host the visiting team. and show
them a good*time.

1 am in4erested m n
promfoting a Golden Bears
rugby team during the coming
1976 season. from April
through September in the Ed-
monton League.

The major problem in the
past-is that many students leave
the city for summer employ-
ment. Ifyou will be remaining in
Edmonton for the sumrmer. and
wishto learn and play the game.
d 'on't hesitate - you will amaze
vourself.

The 'University Athletîc
department is very interested in
promoting rugby as a team

-sport. Pre-season training,
coaching. film nights. and in-
àoor activities will be starting
during the winter term.

Give it a try even if you've
neyer played before. For f urther
details. see Tony Bauer. 4th
Floor Phys. Ed. Bldg. and watch
the rugby notice board in the
men's locker room.

cautiously worded statements.
The players can be more open
than their coaches. They have
confidence in themselves and tl
shows in theirpractices.

But practice and game are
two entirely dîfferent thîngs.
Sue Neil knows this and now
hAs her team playing the
lriarettes (a team made up of
ex-Pandas and high school
players) as much as possible.
The idea is to -get the Pandas
used to game situations, whîch
they find <tl difficult to simulate
with only 10 players in prac-
tises.

The .Pandas don't have it
made by any means. Their
stiffest competition should be
UBC. who have recruited a
couple of Canadian National
Team Members. Seaborn feels tl
wilI take some hard work to get
by the Thunderettes.

The team will get its first
taste of competition Nov. 14
when they travel to Calgary. The
first home game will be Nov. 1 6
against the U of Sask.

Oeîîtrp 'ý

Opening.
Mon'day-,N ov. 3

HUB
Levis -- WramIr-Sr~is

V-bal Pandas optimistic

j..
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Jean Claude Killy

Skiing for fun an
aiey'

"Being a sex sym bol opens
afew doors...">

feature by Harald Kuckertz

Twenty-four hours before the f irst
snow reminded Edmontonians that the
,winter is here to stay, former French ski
superstar Jean Claude Killy -snowed"
into town to serve notice that the skiing
season is near.

Killy, 32, has been one of the most
successful skiers of ail time. A member of
the French National team f rom 1959 until
1968, he won consecutive world cups in
1967 and 1968, the professional world
championship in 1972-1973, and three
gold medals at the 1968 Winter Olympics
at Grenoble.

Looking back at his past triumphs,
Jean Claude Killy regards the 10 days in
Grenoble as his greatest success.

-I think it was more diff icult to win the
Olympic Games than the World Cup. In the
World Cup you can be sick one day and stili
stay in the lead. Winning three gold
medals in 10 days, that's quite diff iCult to
do."

Despite his suCcess, Killyhas certain
reservations about the Olympics.

"l'd like to see the Olympic Games flot
as big as they are now. For example w hen
we had the world championship in Portillo
in 1966, it was justamong ourselves. It
was muCh better for the- relationship
between athletes and also for the sport
itself not having ail the big CommerCialism
around it.

The former champion has completely
retired from competitive skiing this year.
Asked for a reason he points at his
business interests.

-l've got business to take care of and I-
doni't have as muCh time as 1 need to be
able to win it again. So 1 just decided to
retire."

-l've been doing so much of it. Myfirst
race was in 1953. 'm now 32 and 'm flot
looking too much toward a competitive life'
anymore.-

Killy's business primarily centers
around promotion work, also the reason
for his Edmonton visit- at the Skiers
Sportshop. Th e "fantastic fame" a nd the
mystique of the word Killy are slowly

4:'

b

Jean-Claude Killy, Olympic triple gold medalist, professional ski racing world champion

fading becau se -you ca n't stay on top" but
the skier maintains that his business is
"better and better". His promotion work
t akes up approximately four months a
year, and the remaining time he spends
racing, bicycle, and skiing for fun.

Killy says that after more than 15
years of competitive skiing he has had to
learn skiing for fun again but he stillfeels

that it is a "fantastic sport". He
believes that the worid-wide increase in
skiing will continue buton a smaller level.

'lit is increasing more than hardly any.
other sport but it is flot like ten or f ifteen

Weekly Staff

Meeting

TOMOR-ROW'

l'AM
Rm 282 SUB

years ago when we had 30 per cent, 40 per:
cent more skiers every year. Now it is8, 10
or 12 percent every year."

In Kily's opinion the great upsurge in
cross-country skiing will flot negativelIY
affectAlpine skii'ng..

Although the former champion is flot
interested in coaching a ski team because
this would be a full-time job, he stili
follows today's competitive skiing closelY.;
0f his successors on the slopes he rates
ltaly's Gustavo Thoeni a 'nd Austria'S
Steiner as skiing better today than anyonle
at his own time in the sixties.

O ptometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parkin 1g

~~î'RAVE~. phone 4324

LIMITED

Christmas is flot a Ioss. Book for Dis-
neyland,- San Diego now. Bus or Air
Tours. Also why consider Greece. Cal
tbday for borchures, prices, dletails.

Garneau Theatre Building> 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9
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CWUAA Tournament
season's highlight
for Soccer Bears,

be the decisive game. The Bears
need at Ieast a tie in that gaine
because it is very unlikely that
Victoria w i111os e-to
Saskatchewan. The Bears met
Victoria two weeks ago in a
close exhibition game which
ended in a 1:1 tie.

Forward Terry Kindrat is the
only major concern of Bear's
coach Gerry Redmonid. Kindrat
s eurrently battling 'with the flu

and he might 'not be able to play.
Otherwise Redmond and Geoff
Salmon are optmistic about the
team's chances:'
. -We have very . good

goaltending with Peter Dickie
and Ed Staszuk. a defence that
gets better with each game. a
mid-field better than any we
have faced this season. and the
forwards are now beginning to
cause opponents trouble and
score goals. The only question
nov is - do we want it enough?-

No
Photo

Avala b le

P eter Dickie - goal Ed Staszuk - goal Tom Schmidt.- defence

.Geoff Bird - detenice George Loveli -,defence Bill Mcçonkey - defence

Glenn Murphy - rmidfield

Frank Tassone - midfield

Bob McCauley- reeerve

Terry Kîndrat .- forward

Mattea Piscopo - forward

James 1lorillo - reserve

* 7th floor StJB There's Room et thW'Topý

"Injealnious

And We Have * t Exclusively.
Colony Full Cut jeans

by Wrangler
.. $16

THE'COLONY <of course)

10427 Ja sper Avenue
423-1117

Open Thurs. & Fr1. -nUes tii 9 Pm,

15

f ood -service
;.9 AM tili 8 Pm

"Êref reshrnents"g
3 PM tilI11PM
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fooltnoes.
Oc0toboir 30

The. Spanish clubt (Don,ûuijeté)
ýis holding a gereraI meeting a
p.m. in Rm. 132 (lounge) 6f the'Old
Arts Building. Ail those intarastêd In
H-ispanic culture ara urged to attend.
Aso a O~rty wlll be held on Set. Nov.
8 in Rm. 142 of SUB,

AIESEC gererai meetinget 3: 30
pa..Room IBA.

Lutheran Étudent Movoment
vespers 8:30 et t"e Centra l11122-
86 Ave. AninforMai -celebration cof
thée LoWds Suppar and rot lections on
Hlaloween, end Chistian identlty.

October 31
Cerlbbeen Stude nts Hallowveen

'Danceaie Villa Vesuvius (96 St.&
114,AV.) 8-J0 p.m. - 1:30 e.m.
Music by Tropical Pieyboys Combe
end Ceribbeen Express Steel erch.,
Admissio'n ,$.00 per parson.

,Chinese students' essec. chess
tournament Wili b. heid et SUS 104.
Bth:.membars end non-membars
are welcome. Bring your chesq-sets
if you have ana. Grand prizes for
winners. Geme sterts et 7:00 p.m.

Lutharan Student Movement
Halloween perty (costuma, of
course> et centre. 11122-86 Ave.
about 8:00. For info phono 439-
5787.

There wili b. an Economices
gominer In Boom 8-22 Tory BIdg. et
3:00 p.m. Topic: The Supply et
Discounted present quantity.
.Speaker: Professer T.L Powrie.

Young Socialist & Leagua for
Socialist Action, Forum: Trudeau's
wege centrais - hw cen lebour fight
beck? Speakers: Don Scott, CSA
trade unionist; Eline Bernard,
orgenizer, Young Socialists.

SUkrainien Students Club.
Halloween Party Narodni Dim MAS
BEEN POSTPONED fer ana weak
due te a mass exodus of some et aur
witchos. etc. Watch for deteils.

Novoémber 1 '~
AIESÉC' Dinwoodle Sociaeli

featu 1ring Moonsh1ée 8 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Tickets are * 2.50.

Under greduae.Psychoiôg'y>
Assoc.. Mixer, Students and Profs.in
SUB 142. See this paper for detailàs.

B'Nai B'Rith Hlilel. foundation
wIll holci a social et the Hillcrest Club
(16St., 786 Ave) et:8 p. m.- IîJsIc
discotheque style & refreshffients.,

Nqvèmber 2
yyLuteranStudent Moveinrt

joins, with ail chuirhès in, the city in
an iaI-cIty Ail SaintsDay inter-.
Lutheren worshîp 11 ,a.m. et the
Jùbiee Auditorium. A pot luck lunch
foiiows et the Centre. 11122 - 86
Ave. for University students, faculty
and friands.

Chaplaincy seminar on'
Engineering and social responsibili-
ty; "Identifying the Arenas";
Engineering education and social
rasponsibility. the stete cf the art.
dimensionsof social responsibilityin
large scale resourcedovelopment; a
case prasentation. 7:30 - 10 p.m.
Machenicai Engineering Bldg. 2-1.

The Engineer: World Maker,
Shaker. Breeker? - a symposium on
social tespensibility. Sunday - Tues-
day, Nov. 2 -4, 7:30 - 10 p.m.
Resource persens: Brian Bourke,
Henry Knepler. Howard Milîs, Lewis
Perinbam, in Mechanicel Engineer-
ing Bldg. 2-1.

.Single Adult Action Club
meeting et St. Basil's Cultural Cen.
tre,,(use eest entrance) et 7:30 p,.m.

November 3
A three evenin semhinar on

Rudoîf Steiner's Anthroposephy
beings et 8:30 p.m. atý9850-154 St.
phono 489-091 99and continues Nov.
10 and 17. A stimuiating intellectuel
evening is promised. and ne one will
ask you te jein anything. Phone in
advenca if you plan te attend.

-.Auditions for Ail .Saints'
Friandship guild's production of The
Royal .,Hunt of the Sun, by Peter
Schaffor, directed by Jack McCreath.
ýwili behelclet8p.m.on MOndeyand
Weýdnesday. The plays deals wlth the
contiuéest ef Paru by, Spain' Perfor-
mgances Mil run tromMarch 3rd te
&W. 197 n U Theatre. Thlrty
maie acters ara noeded as weii as

stae. Ssstaceinail arees. Ail
lnterestèd coma ta auditions in the
Music Room, Alberta Cpilege, il1041
- 101 Street USE SOUTH EN-
*TFfiNCE.

RMUS. A seminar on "Thô
OemilV and thé Henicpd'wlllbe
givon by Dr. M.=Pal t h Family
Studios Oapt. in . Studio ýTheetre,
Cerbt Hall et 7:00 p.m. Ail in-
teýasted are welcornie.

Novemnber 4-
Outdoor C~lub wiil be holding a

cros-country ski clinie in'Rm ¶. 42
SUB et 7:30 p.m. Discussion, on
types et skis, waxing, snoW con-
ditionis. hiitôry. film and sign up for
lessons et g.reup rates. Ail weicome.

U ef A Debetinig Club meeting in
Rm. 270 SUB et 7 p.m. The'entry
deadllne for t 'his Iugil Cup tourne-
ment is Now. 7. Entry forme should,
be picked. up et this meetinq. A six-
peck debate wii bo heid et tho end of
the meotingi

-Christian Science Orgenization
testimony meeting, 5:00 p,m. Rm.
104 SUB. Everyoe welcome.

November.5
Jewish students on campus is

holding an evoning of lsaeli folk
dancing, et 8:30 p.m. et the Hillcrest
Country Club.

General
Poli$h Students' Assoc.,,would

like te lnform students, that' it has
opened an office in SUB >Rm. 232.
Ph. 432-4691. Fro eny information
do net-hesîtate te ceil or drop in.

Educetion Studehts' Assoc.
Selection committee for newdearrof
Educetion. -N-minetions open for 2
undergreduete representatives from
the Feculty of Educetion. Purpose: to
sit on. the selection comrnittee.
Nominations close Nov. 12. Contact
ESA office EDNI 101 for informatin
and forms.

Lest: one lady's Ip ring;,gold
with -initial "N" at 'tha Iady's
wahroom. 2nd floor Cameron,
Llbrery. With sentimental value.
Rawerd te, findar. Pleasa return ring,
te the, Gatewey.

Lest:. Browýn' ýwllat. Centàins.
peçpars, ID. and. $20. 4<aap the $20:'
Just raturn te Gaeay office'.

The Italien Blue <Bridge.) Club.
AIl intarested in, lIayingbridge are
weicome te join us"tram,7 te i11lIn
Rm. 280 SUB on any cf thçe dates.,
Nov. 4,18cr Dec. 2.

IL of A Skatlng Club.:Skating for
ail skters - beginners, .mxperts,
speedskàters end figure ýskaters.
Mondays, Wednesdays, ýFridays 8 te
q a.m.

Le6st Oune ladys eîectrlc silver
Timex weteh and.2 rings. Blue opel
ri ng, isa àfamrily keepsakeaend cf
sentimental Lvalué- The*se articles
ware lost in the dance gym et cec
volleybail. Would the tinder pleasa
contact Rm. 715 Mac Hall or phono
432-2906. I am offering q reward.

The tirst issue cf Cjffpuýs Lite
magazine will be distributed near the
front antérnce et SUS tram 12:00
e.m. - 1 :OOp.m. Oct. 31, Nov. l0and

Nov. 24.

clocssif14-ie-d
Lest - Black male dog, cream

paws, white diamond on throat,
wearing red coller with green studs.
7 me. old. Reward. Phono 433-0606.

Old but warm raccoon coat Size
12.14. $40. Phono 433-2336.

Need. hel1p in writing term
ppers? Ph>.D. student, ln social
science -field will provide assistance
with organîzafion, style end ccncep-
tuelizetion of papers. in return for
help with librery-research and/or
typing. Ceil Jim, 433-7274...

îBasemont Sale: Saturday, Sun-
day, Nov. 1, 2.2 - 7 p.m. et 167 Royal
Road, Lord Byron Place (close te
Michener Park>.

1Basement suite $100, utilities
included. Phone Richard 424-7606
evenings 479-5117.

Room for rent .$65 /mnth .
436-4154,

,Raceptlonist raqulred by
Studants'Union for full time omp~

-58*42/ronth. -Generq

frnenf its. ApltçîfMrs. Shaý
Ropar, Roo:m 256, SUB.

Professional 'typing services,,
job tee big ô o tee ael, 482-58oi:

For ale 1973 Capri, V-6, ý
Decor, 32,000 mi, extra dlean. 4
2342.

Henri's Steno Service - 'Ieresumos, letters, reports, t
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrides. betwoen Edmoî
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-~

Have any spare finie? YOU:I
earn extra rsoney on a e oporar~
with Menpower Temporary ;,
vices.. Càli Bob.or Peter, 424-4

Typing Sérvi ces Aalb
f ice 26 SUB, 600 per page.
ceilent X&oxing facilities.

Get, into a little money On.
side. Manpower Tampora ry
vices, 424-4166.ffWe'll give yo<
the help you, need. -

Pregnant .end distressed?,
Blrthright 429-1051 anytime.

Ciassicel -guitar, instruc
Qualified teachor. Aise Frank
Classicai Gutar.tor sale. 434.30

Typist - mianuscripts, repi
etc. Speed with accuracy. 424-492

Notice te ail people enthe 19
waiting liists for HUB suites. Ple
contact HUB office (432-1241) à'
state whether yeu wish your appi _
tien te remain on the waiting lis>s
be cancelled.

1971 Volks window bus. PhÀ
436-3029. 5:00 p.m. -6:3Wpm

Need ride Norwood ta Unîveý
ty, will share expenses., Phone 43J
5788 or 479-152 or Ed.C. 737.

Singie girl iookînig for, same1
share 2 bedroom apartment. F
details phone Research council, ex
274.

SLest Berkey 4030 cçalculat
Phone .466:-8705 ask for Oou
posuo-1 .

New Z eeland guy wants ri
California or Mexico eutl
November. Share casts. Ph. 4Q
1008.

KE=NWOO Goodnms
got together to get o into the

auiho scene at a specîal lowpie

STEREO CASSETTE DECK
WfrH DOL13Y

Dolby àytarn.L.oiby FM Copy*Auto-ratic Levai Controi.Cu a System-

0.Review PystemeMernory RewndeAuto laps Setctor.r02. Lownoige
HlI-output. ttOgvis,. 3lVpe Cssette Tape Acceptalesinput/Output Indle-
penident Level Contro*Auto Shut OltsPeok Levai Indicator Frequency

esaponse 30-16.000Hz Cr02. 30-13.0JOHz Low-noie*Signal to Noise Ratio
58dB (Doby ln. CrO2>eWow & Flutter 013%eDimensiona:wl5'k(4D4rnm)
> HY ( 124mrn) xv 09'M252mmrnlWeight 1ll.6Lbs 5.3kg)

- KA-SOOS2

STEREO AMPLIFIER

Dup in g CulIP ureComplemsintarycircuit ln Pow.r Arpiier*Fiat,
Stage Ostterratiai Drive.& Ultra tow Noide,. 1.w DIStdrtlon OLOAO le
Pr.arnplioir*tow Oltortlon <Sin-Typa NF Tons Controlso"ang Vol-
unes ontrot for 1.0w Noi eRproductionolndspendont Taps Monitot &
Tape Dubbing Switch wt hto4hicircuit&lone contro wiîh Turnover
Setector, Baa-20W400ttz, Trebte-SkHz 2-dB Attsnuator*Ptiono Input
Impédtance SOrJCt<f Setecabte.7Il2kt4r HI-Filer & 20Hz Subsaonlc.Fil.
tor*2eeta 0f Taps Docke & 3-pair, of Speaker Sytsm connectable
300W(IMF). 70W x 2<RMS Botti cl. drlven Sn 20.20.000Hz> *Maximnum
Input Voltage Phono rnis) 2flnV TM. D 0.2% et 1,OOOtalTotal er-
monIc Ditort ono.2%*Dirnenlione: W17'M'435mm)x ttE*I(lô7rnm) v
DI1'm330m>)*eiget 29.71be (13.Skg)

1KENWOOD KR1400AMIPM
STEREO RECEl VER
A full 10 10 RMS watts into 8
ohms - the power Vou neéddfor
clean. full-range sound. But thats
just the beginnng of the K R-1 400's
featLre package. Separate tone
controls. noise filter, tape monitor
switch and maniy other features
usualty found only on fer more
expansive sels.

2 KÉNWOOD KP-1022
STEREO TURNTABLE
Features 4 pole synchronous motor
jelttdrive for high accuracy speed,
ani skating device, low Wow and
flutter: less than 0.07% IWRMS).
Extra sensitive S-shaped pipe tone
arm and-high performance MM cart-.
ridge with dîamond stylus for distor-
tionless sound quality. A turntable
that promises - and delivers - truly
cotstanding performance.'

32 GOODMANs
"PICKWICK" SPEAKERS
Especlilly designed to mate with
the Kenwood components - and to
delver aclear. clean Canèdlan
sound. Two-way accoustic suspen-
sion system With efectronic cross-
over. Compact size - big Sound
ifrequency range 38-22.000 Hz) -
handsome deign. Ail you've wanted
rom speakers created by worla-

famed Goodmnans.

tcomplete iystem is specially priced at just. .$ 399.00 4

8 440-109 te'
Phone

433-4950
439-7651


